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Sold everywhere. Price. rutienra. i
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• stotieita the pat e••••••tr• of pl arid dealers everywhere. Liberal vas
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- OF t. 1VER POOL
Barbte & Castleman
7ANAGEJ1,8 FOR SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT,
• Office 504 Main Street.
Lortsvm., K
Tie Royal does the largest. business of any Fire





South: Kentucky :-: College
IComplete and tract cal Courses. Full Faculty. Good Rubino. Course
Teacher's Ndrmal Course.
TUITION :-: $15:. to :-• $27.50 :-: per :-: FIVE :-: MO S NTH :•: TERM
Scheel Opens September eth. ,
• •
 A. C.ICUYKENDALL. -i:
LL COLt,EGE9 -FOR YOUNG WOVElsi.,-,DANVILLE, KY.. ; .
; • 
M.Ut -,...ma..•„1 of holarship. 1'1,14y-first
. , All'arv'tv MSS C. A GA.kd P8 ' L t.s.DE•ot
U KE N ;•:1.540 N•
Hopkinsville Warep.ouse,
NELSON & DABNEY Pzoprltors.
Our- oer-onal -•ettcn don., - to - Sampling - an-1 e • tehaes•
Corner R. R. and 11th Ste.
H. H. .1n1-B=RINT:el. -2-,
Tobacco Salesman, CENTRAL WRH0U3E,
40PKIN-IVILLE, KENTUCKY.
e•mik%! S.••I I'•••ep•m. prat 115 t Parties
Hall's Safe &Lock Co
Manufacturers of Eall's i'atent
Bank Locks & Vault Work_
SAFES,
N. E. CPR, MAII & 3 TN STS
Louisville, ▪ Kentucky.
JAMES WEST, SalesmanNA I' GAITHER, Manlove%
1=3.ailters Ware4o kge,
The Nat Gaither Co., 
Pr(0:ti_
tors.
Tobacco Corn. Merc_hants, Iteipkineville, KT?Dr Four months free storage to taanters.
Dr. A .4-:!CNAFT. Craduate Opticia
.111Lt
PIM 11,11,a3`..1:724dretd,; (ullcuna Soap
Ws Rheuesatte Abimat $S!
In one minute thsruticura A -
tt-Paln Plaster re r hruntslt-
relatle tilt'. kidney, museulale•
and chest paina. Newt,. •ts•euly
safe.
Private Medical Aid
OM_ DE, st....,!%t"1.19idire5.1143. or .8e". renaiala
Of Irma •• marr.r.1 11, r bro. r, t *bon t
esposture.abuses. earrawar or improprletiela
rears' successtsit
 9 e tirrie•re. 1•••• Is
consulted 1,7 or:al 1.1111 ortlre, frre of charge.
sortsliable, Skillful Trecrlarert Guarantood.
hosed sail ararments turtilshert to those who
eelrl• pers..nal • • o send 1 i iman. for arcs-
lam rte. A.1.1rry• lett., 4,





A N it _
311E1 Life Inurdlice Apts.
We Repreeent The
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
or NEW YORK.
The oldest, largest and strongest fi-
nancial institution in the world a its
&netts amounting to mote-than
S136.000,000.
M-1 1:e
At a bargain, a farm on North aide
Russellville pike, dititalning 100
acres, about 2,2 wile mm Hoplaur
Tulle, Ky.
FOR RENT.-
Store room in North side of Nit
street next door to Mrs. Carrie Hu t.
A dwelling, corner 10th and Clarke-
tulle streets. A . dwelling_Libefy
Broad. A dwelling in Noah side
Ninth street. ! • .
For sale, lots in Stites' addition to
Hopkinsville, Ky. These Lots are
well located and are situated weed
and east of R. R. track.
McPherson lots situated qn &Quin"
side of 15th SL, bookInsville. Ky.
11 desirable lots for sale. Stitusted
on east side of Clarksville In
Hopkineville, Ky.. belonging to the
Wallace heirs, and being a'1-part of
Sharp addition to the city of Hop-
dwellings on Elm Street ,for sale.
fete " "
Brown " •• ••
" East of Clarksville- St for
sale.
dweiliug west Ale of Virgini eat.,
" east , " 
Building lots, well located in any
part of the city.'
3 dvrellings on Elm St. at a bargain.
1 dwelling-on East Liberty Street.
1 dwelling on East side of 'a, irginiaSt.
1 residence on N. Bryan St., Hop-
kinsville,Ky.. 6 rooms and all neces-
sary out-buildings. Terms easy.
1 residence on West side of North
Main Si:, Hopkineville, Ky., 6 rooms
and ail necessary out-bnildiugs.
Will sell at a bargain. _
FOR RENT.
Flve room house E. aide Jesop's ace.
Flee room house, E. side L:aerty
Four roronft, part of old Olna rt.! fence H.
site Pr lieetOn St.
•
INSURANCE.
We write all classes f,re an.I 1..roa.to I n
'nuance, and prompt settlement in canto
lotus hial estate bought and 'Old on vo
mission. hotins laegottated, houses renod
and rents cwileeteti. • Property listed with Is
for sale ad verthied free, of charge AU °teller lc
1
Califs & Wallgee,




Read the following and save money:
SOLID PIECES
Sterlings*SiNer




-as Poistainn Ensue Iawear
, AND laID1 '
•-•-•
iLATID roup TIME!
. All Wirier MS
POtaridarcil Ylestee•
WARRANTED.








I EACH ARTICLE IS STAMPED
I • "L 31111.116 hIlL L'"
A printeil guarantee will be given 'miens)"
t mold by
IL D. KELLEY.
I 1 ai.okee•p the'best mates of the different
I Rogers & other brands.
The Solid Silver
13:1:14c)eamia icor 4c) rieLy-sep.,
To Whom It May Concern
take pleasure in ern-amending Dr.
A. J. Knapp as well versed in the
laws of optic and skill in applying
the means used to remedy errors of .
refrotton. Ary one mine-ring from
Impaired vision, may feel asssurert,
theth. can detect the ea fie and will
hoim.tly advise the pre
4ames.A. ‘,(111g, M. D.
t-r treatment.
•
it gives nee pleasure to state I m
personally acquainted with Dr. A. J.
Knapp, and shorfully hear teeth
mony to hie ability to correct all thh
defects of vision, sot due erganih
legions of the eye. flake him to be
fully conversant with the sciene• of
optics, andebeerfully commend him
to the public.
W.M . Jppi. MI
•
Call and examine samples of the
above goods and avoid buying goods
hat are being misrepresented tl you
i every day. 12-1Aal1tst m.
LAMM
amain/ &tonic, or children who want pffdliti•
irig up, shoukd take
BROWN•S IIIRoN BiTTREN.
18 11 pleasant to take. ewes Malaria: tali-
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of a ghost rto
of veracitg. is
ship I must
if you are will
an actual rape
..•1•11i11-alf•I'l at 110 (•1111--
;
' tie bekell ",iiice you
o, type i iy powers. 1.1!
!0111 orory or me, al-
ai the outset that my
every respect and if
-an furnish abundant
years of service in
k have not blunted
ay conscience to such
t I can drlitierately
imagination -for the
to the Construction
. If. notorious wapt
emostial to member-
ithdraw at once': but
%that I shall relate
knee as a test of My
qualifications, with your consent' ,I
shall proceed.'
. There was whispered consulta-
tion among he More prominent
members and evidently some ole-
*lion, but iii a being over-ruled the
candidate was mrdereakto proceed. '
'It was in 1 gentlemen, while
a student at lie High School here
that the thrilli g experience -I .411.1-1
relate occurr .
Comparativ y few people living
here are awe* of the existence of the
old gc inetery o er ie the southwest-
ern portion of the city. A group of
large oaks th ow their iirotecting
branches !ove about an acre in
tangled - uude growth, briers and
weeds. What as once -a high fence
inclose. the el a, but the place hies
for years bee 'rotting mid falling
away until no • loop and eittle art-
it liberty to (pant at ;will through
this old butYi g ground, where the
"rude 7forrfat ete" of the city sleep
in their Darr w cells forever Mid.
Amore Wit y and uninviting re-
treat can not Mom i d than this, s
and one tit nke I og passed
through it tit t it was amid such
scenes anti rroundings end in-
rpired by .stic i gloomy pictures as
are there ores toed that Gray wrote
is immortal legy.
The mouum uta 'old slabs fie We-
ken and cruint' ing 'lion the ground;
the weeds ant vines creeping, over
the gray veults have. half hidden the
units:totted plait' of marble from the
curious eye and it is with much diffi-
culty that theltude inscriptions can
be deciphered threugh the moss that,
growing and eccumulating through
the silent yea s, is loth 'to give up
the name from the embrace of obscu-
rity. .1 have een hogs make their
de in the r nken gravsee and tub
their muddy masses lazily against
the leaning t tub stones. I have
',seen. cattle br wising about the spot
and robbing t ie graves of the little
green that gro -6 above the dead.
Immediate! adjoining this era-
enin'spot is th High School prop rty
and the bull ing sits within 'three
feet of the fen e inclosing it.
The panel' I Of the school 'with
hie family res ed on Main street: a
distance of A uarter of a mile from
the school to ilding, and %lilt him
1 boarded. We were required
to study each night theiteesous for
the following day And ten o'clock
was the houri for, retiring. On the
night in quest on the principal.of the
school came 
i  
to my room and found
me reading a ken cent novel. instea•
of studying my tritons. In -reply to
the question why I was not studying
I told him that I lied forg 'Hen my
books and left them at the academy.
to go at once and get them. I was
He gave Me tlie key and ordered rue
not in .a great hurry and _instead of
going direct to the aoidenty I em-
braced the opportunity thus offered
to Nilo down !town. Here I fell in
with a Liumt•er of congenial friends
and the time i passed so rapidly and
so pleasantly that -any errand was
forgotten until nearly midnight,
When I suddenly remembered .that I
had been sent for my books. Taking
a reluctant le ve of my companions
I hastened ,o4 and just as I passed
the gate of the academy ground* the-
clock in th distance struck the
hour. ' An asrful toilluem pervaded
the scene aotpit was but natural that
I should feel& superstitious -horror
at being in _th close proximity to
the gloomy g av,es of a forgotten gen-
eration. is, tlack cloud floated over
the face of the moon and dense dark-
ness seemed to fall like a curtail!'
over the estate The large oaks,
standing like sentinels above Ills si-
lent eleepere;:looked grim andoblack
and ,threatening. With a nameless
fear, a kind of 'eupermitural dread I
approached the building. My hand
trembled an I touched the lock.
quickly I uuloeked the door and my
desk being near at hand secured. the
books and reheated. Before reach-
•ing the gate wonethiug preessed me
to look back. As I -didise the inte-
rior of the building was suddenly
lighted as it by eupetnaturil agen-
elev.. It wt7 the most glaring mid
birilliant 11 4111 that I ever lie•lield.
Through the eitutters I eould dis-
cern strange figures nu vlug to and
fro and a meet unnatural noise float-
ed out from the building. I knew
that it was the hour for the graves to
"etand-tenantleess and the eheeted
dead to reureak and gibber." Strange
to relate thy fear left me and was
succeeded by an uncontrollable de-
sire to take place within those classic
walls. Slipping cautiously to one of
the • windoWs and noiselessly open-





Mark Twa n'e dream ,be sure to re-
member thst it ass Only & dream













what is to follow I hope
accused of plagarlion.
happen to remember
in the academy defies
and no language cati do
hat my eyes witnessed
year. heard there. The
en the cemetery bad; see-
the school house, !
capacity as a oewepa-
II many gatherings and
any public and priVate
conventions, ward meet-
at never has it been ;my
fortune or misfortune to witness a
convocatio such as this. In rattling
robes and thread-bare shrouds !the
ghopte had gathered there to diseues
a matter of mighty scrim/tent to them
but of no I portance to their living
descendant . It was a mournful and
p e • ! 5 flint it- 1 I 1.1..1.ff 1011 I, -
swipe said, cattle. Visittly hitve we
sailed Omelet' ell theft keen, hop- • ' ,
intt that 1,,,„1 "mt. atitild A Area of Seventy-170in- Acres
ti!‘„, brteIrs end I iJori;• and we. I.
!vont bur 11'0100 11.1f• 6011. N.1:1111'.4
11:1A• ar• Ii, 111'Vr 411111L Ili, -.1(f 11
tars-of tilts boner:Abet here ii, tui. ell)
we touuded bud t•uilt Would
plant a few roar bindle", al ove us and
occasionally visit us in our repul-
chral home-. But we can no longer
hope fur these thiegs. We tired MI
longer hope that this generatlem of
ingrates will ever remember that
there are duties they owe to the dead
as well as the living."
"My eater leaks so fully when it
rains."esid an antiquated relic Ili the
feminine gentler in the rear of the
room. -Last time it ratite.' my
shroud got so wet I eouidu't wear it
for three days." •
"And only this morning," said a
a equeaky voice neer the stove, "an
old row mined over my tomb-stone
and broke it in three piece* so that
you can't read the epitaph where it
says I was a rose trarreplauteel," and
a ghastly blush suffused her bouy
countenance as she spoke.
"Friends'," paid tne chainuain it is
~lees to recount our woes itud sor-
row,. We have met to discuss the
remedy. • What is your will."
"I'll tell you what Jets do," said an
angular fa-tile skeleton who had met
part of her 'right arm, I'd teal you
what lets do. Lets haunt the city
entitled until they fix out grave yard
better.. Lets shriek anti hoed and
alanee around the it...deep:es/ 'dhows
until they haVe the w. eut out and
a ne% fence built."
This motion war greeted with tre-
mendous applause, the assembly gib-
bering mid clacking as if they. antici-
listed much ',pert front the propo
reutrdy. Thebehairmau said ••1 couu-
truancy moderation. The etiggestiou
is agood 'one,- but we had better al-
low the city seieral years more in
which to elect a council that will pro-
vide for our comfort without relent-
ing to this desperate extreme. With
my prophetic vision I see a Demo-
cratic council in 1891. . Let us a•ait
till then."
At this frionieut a cock crew. The
light was instautly extinguished and
the ghostly assembly dispersed, like
the specter "at lien A. lab is spOk• n."
When the caudidate had tinIshed
.his remarkable narri t ve the club by
a rising vote elected hitu a• member.
THE WAREHOUSE WAR.
Ilklitoe air, flraas goo ••net




The State Union,-idfleial organ id
the Kentucky Farmers' Alliatice, is
out with a fresh chapter in the ware-
house cbutroverey. S. B. Erwin, (tie
editor, has been roundly abut
certain circles; bitt he sticks t
•position, In the last issue of his
per he says:
"We have no objection to the tobac-
co growers of Kentucky organizing
and operating a wareheuse in Hata or
any (-Awe-FT-try, and in facVW--; favor
the move; and no paper or individual
was more bitterly opposed to the
combhiation being euteied into be-
tween the Louisville and Cincinnati
warehouses than we were.
"But we here charge rottenness
and crookedness on the partl'of some
of the operators of the new ware-
house, and we are able to prove our.
aesertiOn. With the evidence before
us, and a view to the best interest of
the cause for a hich we have labored
unite its infancy, and for the benefit
of the tobacco growers throughout
the entire State of Kentucky, we ad-
vide our Alliance members to with-
hold their patronage until the con-
his
pit-
'cern has proven itself. 
.
"We are aware of the feet that ac-
tion has been taken in some of the
couuties;overely criticising our po-
sition, buy, hrethreu, as one who love.
your every interest, let me urge you
to avoid raeheiess, for there are-two
aides to every question; and when
you have become thoroughly ac-
quainted with the situation, not, a
member of our order but will thank
too for the note of warning sounded."
EDUCATE THE NEGRO
Grover ievelahd's Letter, to the Hon.
Isaac Montgomery. of MississipPl.
urg, Mies , Jain- 24.-L-The
Consme •ial-lierald to-diy publishes
the following letter frtfinex-Preeident
Cievelai (1 to Hon. lease NIontgotitery
of holly r county : •
Isaac- 141. atontgoineiy; Esti : Mr.
Henry  Dowuing has put into My
lie& u our letter to him in relation
to the sellout for the itestruetion of
colored ehildreu at your home. The
conditien you describe haps arrested
my at and (lie- projects yoti
hate in hand for the improvement of
your pepple.iitterert Inc so much that
I feel like aidiug you, though it MUM
b • to inn a slight extent. 1 have an
idea that opportunities for -education
and lir:karat information a g the
coloredl population are  st fleece's-
aty to the proper solution of the rave
question the South. At any, rate,
it interne to me to be of the meet int-
portautte that If•gour colored boys are
to exereio in tlit•ir mature yeers the
right of citizenship, they should be
fitted to perform their duties intelli-
gently and thoughtfully. I hope in
the tschool you seek to entablish the
course teaching will be directed to
this red. Inclosed pleme find my
check for $2, which I coeTribute
with hearty wishes for the eueeess of




Moody Still Lack, Ten Voles to Secure
The Plum.
Pierre, S. D., Jan. 24 -Balloting in
the joint session Of the Legislature
for United States Senator wait re-
sumed at.noon yesterday. One hun-
dred and sixty-two votes were cast,
making eiklity-five necessary for a
eitoice. Moody, R., received 75,
Tripp, D.,25, Harden, Ind., 27, Ward-
ell, Ind., 12. The remainder-were scat-
tered among several candidates.
•
•••
Under Roof at Jackson
J. Park.
mAGNIFICIINT WATER PALACE.
. f'r ist:our Kiwi& Curresputols
Chit-ago, Jan. 24.-The anxiously
looked for Candler report to Congress
has at lain been handed iu.. It is all
l'autiler and no committee. Merest..
PO himself. He eriticiers, 511(1 to
some extent we think oroperlyethe
large salaries of the Commiseion of-
Arista. lie object• to 115 ladies to
look after the interests of *omen at
tlo• Fair. Since that board wasar-
ranges], by its energy and work it has
Kneen to be about as important a
factor of the exposition al the Nation-
al Commisidou Rolf. Its Impedance
at first was not realized. He also
thinks that the National Commission
has overeteaspeti the autlimity that
Congress meant it to have, that -prac-
tically the Expoottionehould be inati
aged by the local directory and that
the Conituiselon to a great degree-
should be simply I spectator. To
do this would be to de-nationalmethe
Exposition. Thi• is contrary LO the
true nature- mid conception of the en-
terpriee.!, The report has been ably
answered in the House by Commie-
smiler Lindsay, of Kentucky. lu all
it will not bave 'the effect that was
anticipated,. it is uot expected it will
influence legiplatien pro or con.
The Japanese Minister has Mforno
the lady managers that three ladies
it Tokio are ready to coeope-
ith them in furthering the M-
ot' the Exposition in Japan.
'tilted States Minister has offi-
cially kniuounced that the Chinese
Govertinteut has decided, to take an
active pert the Exposition.. At
present It appears that her, exhibit
will tie off euelt a nature that it will
effectively unite the interests of the
two mitigate.
There iis a move in Pennylvsnia to
reprodu4 a fac-siniBe_ of old 'Iude-
pendenc. Hall. Philadelphia is ex-
pected. t(X contribute many revolution-
ary relic ed,. Abill ir being introduc
in the Legislature te appropriate $100,-
00.4 for a State exhibit. New York
Legislature is considering a bill ap-
propriating $210,000 and the arrotot-
moot. of r board oreeveu commission-
ers to Mak after the State'. exhibit.
Nebraa ke'm Legielative Committeelow circulated au address aokirag for
$130,000 is Nebraska's gift to the Fair.
Voloradors Legislature will be asked
to approPria•e $100,000 and appoint a
board of conitnissiouere.
In all twenty-four of the States are
prepatiug to make' appropriations
tinging from $10,000 to $1,600,000.
It is shout an established, fact that
the fannies Tower of Babel, as it stood
in the great City of habylon 2,000
years Ago, will be an attractive feat-
ure of the Columbian Exposition.
The SUrillitaidlialt Institute at Wash-
ington will furnish the Model. It
will be constructed by Dr. Haupt, the
great Oriental gamier. It will rise in
seven diminirhingeolunme, impress-
ive from without. Its interior will
Le a museum, phew lug life and affairs
exactly as they were in the mighty
Empire of Ancient Assyria, includ-
ing the most remarkable books,
works of art, anti euriosities unearth-
ed front the vast m wounds, hich ate
uow all that remains of Babylou and
Nineveh. •
An aeronaut from Iowa wants the
Exposition officials to adopt A plan
for a good balloon race. In all' prob-
ability the Ethnological Departnuent
will take up the plans to display the
discovery and colonization et Amer-
ica front the Norse discovery in the
year1000 to the Declaration of lude-
pendenee in 1776. This will ieclude
repreduction of the Vikieg Age, A.
D. 1000 to 1347, consieting of boats,
implements- of war, etc., all to be
placed in a Viking IMII, to become the
nucleus of a permanent .national ex-
hibit st.Chicago. In addition would
be varitius voyages undertaken dur-
-ingthe reigu of queen Elizabeth •
-1sSete. 'The early Dutch settlements
in NeWYork and Pennsylvania, the
Pi-harinis of Ply th n, the Spanish i
Florida.; .the French - in Canada-and
along the alismissippi, and many an-
tiquated features., s
The Art Department. of the queen
Isabelle Arsociation organized and
mem letters to_Women artists of all na-
thine, their membership
and Writing them to hold a Congress
here (hiring the Fair.- •
• ••
. _ 
Female Wteksepi roeitive Care km
To :fli fr: Ellen(
Please inform your readers that I
have apositive remedy for the thous
and anti one ills which arise from
. I sha I be
.glad to send two ott ee my,reme y
enEr.-th.suly lady who will send he
Express aint- P-.__ 0. 'mistress. Yout
respeetfully, Dt....V B. MARCH 151-
!N.
CUBA'S' WINTE
The Lowest Temperature Eve nehord
ed on the Island.
Havana, ntiiaued
northerly gales, which•heve prevail-
ed since New Year's, haye reduced
the temperature all over the Island
of Cubs, aid this will be noted as
the -Coldest winter ever k own In
this latitude. The mercury has fall-
en as low as 58 and 59 degs. The cold
weather is favorable to the, develop.
nieut of the cane, which is ie splen-
did condition, and sugar nihking is
now general throughout the Island:
The eetlmates for a very large crop
will be greatly reduced on account of
t lie frequent fires aiming the stand-
ing cane, many of which, ne doubt,
are incendiary; large quanittles of the
growing cane has been consigned or
burnt over. In sine instance an en-
tire plantation at more then 30,000
acres has been. destroyed. Some of
the cane can belgioistad and will pro-
duce some sugiz N.e. vertheless, the
loss to the planters' Will be immense.
On the morning of ,Iga. It, he phut-
tation above alluded to, toGlell the
Buell Arrigo, was burned, sa4mer8,300
acres, with 500,000 !weber,ci stand-
ing cane. Without doubt. juacy , of
the late fires have been set y disaf-
fected persons, who take re rage ar
real or ituagihed different:4i existing
ben:teen' themselves aqd th plant-
er,. .
Tlie clinsateetere milid not suttee wn me and
I was siek with malaria most of the time
'Ihe ga,se flies neve cold •od
II1N health watt ftliniodlthie. I grn4r weaker
until I began apnic.sitifr. Hull's t$sramopreia.
wheel I gain. d 1:711ffand strenell re
mnd a. 
eo-
e it the, r ft hest strength Rig toed-
it lilt /41.".011. alefeli 11,1.
•
LEXINGTON ENTRIP43:
Horses That Win Be nun to
Spans Saco- I
Lexi egtou, -Jan. 26.-The
three big stakes for . 3-year
upwards at Lexington /text
as follows:
The Distilleri,' Stakes, I seep'
stakes for 3-year-oids and upiward,
$50 each, half forfeit, litti00 added,
one mile,. has forty-twct!en Hee, in-
cluding Glendal '7 talitow m i Pro-
tection, Riley, H r Sksite , Robes-
pierre. Frontino, 4r. SsIC•e, Teuton,
The Kaieer,.Mea -brook, ratude,
MeClelláthf ta Dund e,. Gen.
Caldwell, . Jubil Longshpe, Cant-
ina, 31ori, OutliJ, Prince Fonts°,
('atalpa, Lillian say, hot, Miles,
Ed Harper, etc. •
The Straus baai4icsp,for Al) ages,
with $1,000 added, e tuihe law) one-
eighth, h -three entries,
among them Italgotavau, Ethel, Hood-
her, Robespierre, kftemount, Heron,
Protection, Laura Agnes,. Woodbena,
Mira, Camilla, Longshoe, bollikins,
Proctor Knottf Hamlet, Catalpa., Lil-
lian Lindsay, Prince .Fonicl, (Bock-
tier, Ial HPoper, etc. ;
The Kentucky ttiple eVene, hoe
twenty entriest,a including Reiter
Skater, SemPer FideleiDondee, Ex-
perience, Teuton, Lougshoe, Penny-
royal, Ban ,Chlet, Dollikins; Re-
Glockner, Jugurtha, Princess
Limo and 111ob Miles.
Commissioner J. 1). Mitchell, of
Wisooimiu, and Assist tot Secretary
Brewer, ef Penneylvenia, has resign-
ed.
'The last !official !e-port of Comm le-
Sion 44 A reffitekilias been .sehotted
by the Committee on &tatting* and
-Grouusits, and provide"' for an , area of
seventy-four acres ,under roof i teJ aek-
son' Park, and the plans 'Are soar:
ranged I hat ao additional thirty acres
inpy1#• added. The Chieago lady
managers le;eve petitioned that thefr
building be placed on the Lake Front.
The last allotutent to the hake Front'
is five building's, viz: Art Palace, Dec-
wrative Art- hhuuldimig. Natter Palace,
Eleetrical Display and Music HAIL!,
Of all these the Water Pelace will
be the gem. it will be constructed
of steel and iron from the foundation
to to the cryostat donne. It will be a
circuit.' ball 250 feet in diameter, sur-
mounted by a transparent dome of
falling water. Oil the !summit 2.54j,
feet Idyll ride the fac-sinille of
three soepeselpiwinare voyage-en diseov-
ery Imitate tlie ciyiilzation (Attie new
world. Abotit five hundred potpie at
a time can stand on their decks and
view.beneath them a globe of moving
water sparkling in the 'sunlight. Ad-
jacent -will be a moat containing na-
val exhibits of the historic battle
shipsof the republic.
It is now feared,unleas Congress
pores a measure to prevent it, that
thicago will he over run by at least
600,000 deetltute beings during the
Fair.' This is being brought about by
the unscrupulous emigrant agents,
who are holding out the inducement
. Louisville, March I., 1890.
Radian's Microbe Killer Co.s
Nashville, Tenn.:
- Dear, Sirs-I have been' afflicted
with dyspepsia and indigestion ?or
several years. Between the-tuedi-
eines ordered by physjciaps And
recomtuended by friends and pur-
chased myself, I have used almost
every known remedy, but Withtemp-
orarvirelief. I deterns'ined to tty
end after -using a few
jugs I am perfectly relietee of 141
dyspeptic troubles. I can onfident-
ly recommend it hi-ill satitng from
indigestion and stomach troub
• Very respectfully
Win. A( air,
Master Mechanic Shop L ueDivid,
ion L.& N. Railroad.
'For sale by #i. B. tiarneriDrug Co.,






- '-- .. The Revolution in-pitii. •
Beunos Ayres, Jan. icrl'.-eInforma-
Mon ham been received horefroniChili
to the effect-that Valparaise, 1(1tih11ii,
Coquimbe and Pip& continue in i
state- of blockade, The dispatch adds'
that the itnIergeuts areentatere of the
hit uat len. They have seized Terapece
stud have 'Nicked all, the stores con-
taming Of supposed to comain aims
mid asurauertiOn in Volparaitto.. The
iesurgents will consent,. to 'allow the
l'ort of Valparaiso to be reopened to
count:tierce, provided the foreign cOn-
muls..maintain a neutral 'attitude. The
general opinion thronghoot Chili, ac
cording to the advices reciived Iola-,
perms to be that unlesti President
Itelittacetia promptry • r Signe, thel
whole of: the military fel. sato( Chili
will, rise in revolt against tie author-
• , , , 
..,,, - .: ...
Bowling Green Lawyer s4cures a Big
, Verdict for e-Logan coun yCflteni. .
Rue'seliville,. Jan. 24.-. he- case of
'Nolen Edmonsoo, adnir. gatint.t The
L. & N. ,R. It. Co., which as'heenf on
tial inthe Circuit Court 
here for
owel thlys was completed yeitter-
.
day, the. jury bringing in a verdict
against the. railroad eonipany for 320,-
lite). The case has been no for in
before, but the je,k• .fail th ag
and ,it 'went- everaffitii. he pre
term of court.
Mr. Ben F. Proctor, f II *bug
Green, is the attorney to lEttt °nom
ansi lie is being cougratu ,tell oh all
aidea over the • 'splendid •ictory won
for )4 4,. client.
1 . . Forbe Sill in Te . 
•
Austin; Tet.,'J an. 24.- 1 the House
yerturilay Representativ Moody in-
troduced a joint reeoluti it opposing
an appropriation to has Texas_rep,.
te,seuted at the World's Fair '.should
the force- bill 'pending n Congress
pass. The resolution -as .referred
and if the force tilli passe it will.cer-
tainly be- whipted. The ouse to-day
TAX EXEMPTIONS. A- BIG STOW,
'Wires all Down in Jersey City,
Th Are Finally Agreed Upon and Much_Dainage Done.in
.  .
•B ihaebistitationale, • New York City.
Oonvention'.
. .
Pantile Property. churches. cemeteries.
One ot the worst spans In .Teitire Re-
ported at
o
vicinity of New Yorg.."-"
Chisetities,Educerionat Institutions Jersey City, 3. J.,- Aon..2111.-Tha
Not Used for Private-Gain, Pub- storm has made of Jereey City a bq-,
lic Lien-ernes od,,arson&ges •-
ried town. There is tint an effective
t„t 1more to be fouild, either telephone,
Wilt Not Be Taxed. ! 'telegraph, fire alarm or electric tight,
'I c Ides to New Y
The Cone! tional 'Convention
and Brooklyn. ;The entire pslice •
tire force itrJerecy City and Hoboken
e slay ire, there-
and Taxation toes, omi'juo-ste uay after •tig no alarm se nitre. At one -point
Much wrangling. ow
progress the con - 'tion
then is .no Whin whe
through its work. There Is a great gas lights TB a limited area never




espeechett, foolish rati g I ti ati debt ld-
fah-coutentio r trifling matter,.
The delega, s are undertaking to do
too much, for man'y of sliem show a
disposition to makea a hew constitu-
tion instead of making necemary
changes in the old one.
The following are the moot impor-
taittseetions of the report of the Com-
mittee on Revenue sod Taxation
adopted by the Constitutional Con-
vention:
Section 2, as finally adopted, is ai
follows: "There shall be exempt from
taxation public property used for
public purposes; actual places of re-
ligious worship, with grounds attach-
ed thereto and apurtenances, not to
exceed one-half acre i• tie-city and
wo acres In the country; places of
burial not held for private or corpo-
rate profit; institutions of purely pub-
lic charity; institutions of education
npt used or empluyed for-the gain of
any [lemon or corporation whose„iu-
come is devoted solely to the cause of
education; public libraries and their
endowments and incomes on such
property as it, used solely for their
maintainance; pareonageo and houses
that are used as homes for minister's-
priests and teachers of religion, and
crops in the hands of the producer
grown in the year land 'is assessed.
All laws exempting 01' IrOMMKting
property from taxation !other than
property above mentioned shall be
void, peovided that household goods
and personal property of e family not
to eiceecl $250 in value shall be ex-
empt; and further, that the General
Assemby may afithorize lieorporated
towns towns or cities to eaempt man-
ulaoturing establiehmenta from mu-
uicipal taxes fess period f five-years
to induce their location."! - .
Section 3 providewthat axes 'shall
be uniform upon all Prop4rty within
the territorial titbits of tt4eautbority
levying the tax. This is he provis-
ion which Places banks 3n,the same
footing -with other property in the
matter of taxation.
Section 4 provides t het ell property
shall be assessed at a fair cash value,
and make, it a malfeasante in office
for any assessing officer to commit
any willful error, upon convict-ion
whereof he shall forfeit h e office and
be otherwise pinished as nnvided by
law.
'('is. made in ifavor of the
farmer is quite asp thrown to him.
The annual crop of the State amounts
to $36,000,000, and all of this is.ex-
empt during the year. Formerly on-
ly growing crops were exempt.-
Section 12 forbids a municipality to
aid any corporation-or . individual in
any ebterprise except fee the 'con-
struction and rualuknan.cle 4 badger?,
turnpikes and gravel reads Special
exception is also • made as in cons
bection with the - location of 'the
.. 
State Capitol. 
Section 13 deals with poll taxes,
and the olt1 fight that took place in
Committee of the Whole Wes stopped
only by the previous ., An
amendment' was 
adoquestion
pted reducing BROW S IRON BITTERS. •
the amount of pater that may be
levied from $2 to $1.50.
Section 14. It provides that the
General Assembly may by general
laws vest In corporate authorities the
power toisseas and.collea taxes for
all !Purposes of said corpdration:
Section 15 is the last ot of the re-
port, and authorizes the eneral As-
oniLly to provide by general law for
the payment of license fees for the
various trades, occupatinue, profes-
sions, franchises, etc., and to delegate
such autherity ta nmalcipalities. It
was adopted. .
cided that It would allow the Leghe
railroad property shall . be assessed
said taxes.collectekl thereto, n.
The -tL'oustitution.al Convention de-
colirect the manner in which
gv.
100 "telt*,,,,tie a irvii are . do'Wn lad -
meshed with •ruined electric 'wham.
The city laet miItrtt *a* dark, save.for
messenger service is dead. By much
delayed trains come reports of utter
prostration of all means of communi-
cation from outlying towus through-
out New Jersey.
AT s ev; Yokk
New York, Jan. 2b.-Tbe storm
Which set ID at 11 o'clock Saturday
night and continued until noon yes-
terday was the severest of the mason
them far. About six inches of mow
fell, and it was of the wet, clinging
kind that-fastened itself to everything
It touched, loading trees until they
were shorn of their branches or fell
prostrate with their trunks snapped
off, as though they hatt been mere
twigs, and clinging to the electric
wires until they gave way under the
pressure and broke in an directions,
or until the poke on which they
were strung fell, crushed-by the Im-
mense weight. The poles fell across
streets and against batlike, blocking
all traffic milk former and threaten-
ing death and destrution to the lat-
ter and their tomato&
At daylight yesterday morning the
work of destruction had commeneot
and it continued until the snowfall
calmed at noon, when the wreck of
trees,telegraph poles were tithe found
on every street, while irregular lea.
toons of wire were hanging on every,
haad, and detached lengbths of wire
were strung on every sidewalk. No
such work of destruction has been
known since ,the great blizzard of
March, Isse.
The storm extendedater the entire
region from Boston over the lower
Eastern States, Neer Yoritseliew Jer-
sey, Delaware and south of Mary-
land. At s o'clock yesterday morn-
ing there were but few wires run-
ning frcm the Weatern Union ofilee,
and at 9 o'clock nearly every wire
was rehdered useless. At one time
communication with Philadelphia,
Albany and Boston was entirely cut
oft. The wires to Albany were the
first to resume working, which was
at I o'clock. During the day tele
graphic matter was sent by train
frouf-here to points in New Eogiand
and Ncw Jersey to be forwarded. -
Harrodsburg, Pa., 'Jan. N.-The
eas17? n part of the State was visited
by a severe snowstordi yesterday.
Passengers from Philadelphia report
that the storm was very severe there,
great havoc being dons- to sews awls._
graph and telephone wires, anti tele-
graphic communication is practical-
ly-suspended. Tilt Western 'rioion
wires here are wo7king westlhird,
but Philadelphia, Reading and AVash-
ington are shut out, while Baltimore
and New 'York are being reached by
'a long and circuitous route. Tho
Postal has no communication at alL ,
Sixty breaks have been found to a
point a few miles outside of here. It





pealing the State oil in
LOB DTSIBRPS
, Indigestion, and nuimach
BROWSue IRON 111
All dealer' keep it. It per WM
krads•unisk awl erased red
ii a bill -re- 1.
ctioti la.w *ill'""' taken, 
acoeptable to the
.• stomach and health in its nature;
• ro • and effects. Possessi g these (leafl-
ike, Syrup of Figs I. the one perfect
Istrati4e and most gentle diaretic
aa sweets. known.
united states senit.tors.'
• - • e
. Nashville, Tenn., Jett.26-Two re-
solutions providing fora two weeks'
-recess were offered-in-the Houk. Sat-
urday, one naming January 31'end
the other February '3 ar the date for
addiurnment. -The ,onty new ,hill
worthy .of mention was! one reviving
the bounty on wild cal lentos. A-re-
solution !cillting on theitleuattirs and
Repreeeriati yes in t •ong,:rees to re p-
port a Constitutional :intendment
providing for the electien of. Senators
by, a direct vote of the of 64 ayes to- IQ
noes.; in' diaeusming the feeolution
Repzementative• • Cars'ott said there
,wer3 fortY-two -millionaires in the
Senates and lie doubted not that half
of them had- bought- their seats. If
tJte Senators seere eleetetlby the !peo-
ple no Force bill nor any other Fedi-
cat measure woul pissed, .
• , Hackle 's ArnicWaithe. -
The- Beet - alve io.the NVorld for'
Cuts, Bru s, ' Sores,1 Uleer.s, Salt
Rheum,- - 'ver Soree,.•Tetter, Chapp-
ed Han , Chilbraine,torra and! all
Skin F tuitions, and titively cures
Piles Or no pay ret uired. 'It is
anteed to give pe feet eatiefac-
or money refun . Price 25
Me, per box. • 'For mile by di. B.
ruer Drug Co. ,
Montana,Differimictni Settled.
Chicago, Jan. 26.-A Helena, Mont.,
special says that the jaint oommittee
representing the Itipubliean and
Democratic pides of the House has
signed the compronike agreement.
According to the terius of the coin-
promise, the.Democrate Concede three
of the five contestants front Silver
Bow county to the Regublicans, thus
giving the Republica" twenty-eight
members to twenty-Oven, but the
Dernocrata Till have the organization
of the House.
['regret's.
It Is . very Important In this 'age of
vast material progress that's remedy
be pleasing to the taste-and to the eye,
•
Ix you i weak
and all worn .
•••
That Force BM.
To show that the opposition to the
passage of the Force bill is not con-
fined to the South_ero States, to the
business men, manufacturers and de-
velopers of the resources .of these
States, but also is encouraged by con-
servative and established Northern
papers, and not alone upon political
grounds, but upon economic ones, we
call attention to the followingedito-
rial expression of opinion by the New
York Herald-of-reoent. date, showing •
the desperate natuntrer the plane of
the Republicans, and the- disturb- -
condition of affairs they would bring
itbfLuyt-s the Herald: 'The Form bill -
puts into the hands of the Republican
officiate authority to' creates Illek
war in every 'State-where Slime*
once existed.. The party that began
its existence With great moral ideas
now depends on the bayonet to keep
itself in power., No such fall is re-
corded, if we except the story related
in "Paradise Lot." The Democrats
in Congress are reaisting this meas-
ure by every device known to honor-
We parliamentary *tics. But they
are minority, and nitust succumb in
the end. They have, the right of the
queetion,' and undoubtedly represent
thet wishes of the American people.
Au. everything is to be eacrificed-
the pence end good will of the coun-
try, the growing industries of the
Southern States-everything is nabs
sacrificed to a party success. If
bloctlehed follows, no matter; if
northers inverttnents in Southern
mills and mines are sunk, no matter;
if the colored people organise whole-
sale tutircleii, no Latter; U the whole
Stepublic is hurled into chem., social
and political, What of it? 'Harrison
wants a renomination or Blaine seeks
the Presidency; office-holders must
keep their grip on the plunder; pen-
sion agentemust have.suother chance
to rob the veterans: silver pools and
jobbery must yield their props. For
these reasons, even if the country
goes to the devil, the Force bill is to
be janinsed etowu'our throats and the
Republican tharty ha to be kept where
it is. But the people? Well, we
think of them with hope. They are-
lair-minded.- and when '92 comes
round tite Lord have mercy on the
gang of polticians who have brought
this condition of affairs about."
-
• "11 At'KMETACK„ I lasting and
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and SO
WYLY I Bonsrri-
ceTina.her:a never was such a profuslim
- •
of rink as has been this winter.
Since the expiration of the game lair
the market has been glutted wit
quail, pheasants, rabbit., squirts&
and in fact every species of game
found in this section of the state.
. Is it not worth the eniall price of
•
Dyspepsia and Liver elenplaist.
75 cents to free yourself of every
symptom of these distressing com-
plaints, if you think so call atour
store and get a bottle of Sitiloh's
Vitaliser. Every bottle hae p printed
guarantee on it, use aecordingly,and
If it does yawn,' good it will cost you
nothing. Sold by WYLY& Bossily.
Al
19.••)''
iNkw ill ch. irie Shop!
ver:,•,ntari i,r (.. irti.an-y that own l or
PotratI011,
At.i,iCt-rv.- that ‘vo--.11a:::...
a,r Wt-riz ,an.51 heavy
- 4, \ ;4• :I .4. 1110,14
MaCililleS and
: ,l• o (or
' We
I ;11'tt LIS a
. & CAR :T.
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AliffAUS R-BITS.1 -H
it C, Els's CLil•-
..t *C,-.;ztt.. far cash. I
• Spr:nlg' Stock. and I
ca-J. bave nv)ney by tak-
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9.4;ft. avow or Reeptet &ad
la. h.,: dye cents PO( LSOO. $OH It 31):. a j
"..
sato,. 1.1.14.` it al•
• !MTh ry.tte tilt'
eoutitt-2%*
n
•• •,-upi ;,, it! • •:11,
1-tuttej Weald have t.t lit the stool
11iar tnFon.for;tp:, oiletnil•IltherS
for a uottitter at ylen- tool so
wnold 4:ital.-Jr"- • • e ! tl•e• shed-
ding' of blot,a1., •
Coroner Hanley, of New York, has
obtained an opinion front City Attor-
ney Clark that he has authority to
!Sold post 'nuortem investigationa
upon persons Who have died nutlet
medical treatinent ot the ,Koeh
Lymph, IVA tHatiley proposes to do
so no matter how eminent the ex pe-
rtmentiug physician. The coront*
he opinion that the lymph
is ng a good map; cOnourup-
ieople out otexivteuee. -
The propos- ed combination between
the it•pliblIcart and •Farnivre Alit-
mice mettitnrre of the Illinois Leirtala-
turr for the eltretiotoof a termer can-
didate to the Utiiieti Stites etrosste
failed to utateriallie yesterday. The
'Republican Stet...tog Committee ilr-
mended that pledges be given by the
Ferniert Alliance that theirs candi-
date would give hi ti support not only
to the Itigh tariff la* but to ail, other
measure*, of the Republican party in
the I -niteri States Seuate. This the










favor of the free


















The free coinage of silver bill has
not yet been acted int the lower house
of Couvese, uotwIthstandiog the
great desire of the country that the
meastirW be voted OD. SO much.ii
feared that the antagoaism of Speak-
er Reed and the hoottle committee of,
the House will $ugreeil in preventing
• vote upon the iii C, that-it in likely
that an attempt will he. made in the
Renate to attach the silver bill to the
pension bill Ind take *outlier vote in
the Senate. By such t plan it
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anti dellottlter I the tilt;
for its pi•rsi teat e'ph.
Arkansas. T4ey se'
loss froui the Itire fell ill
on ft•rnetlr.ttea' ttIsn 4,11
1/31•47 tilleStf.-n
...•r • lull am/ -vote threetri
- • 
" 
roe beem iz•-• to,:t
• &IPS 4 -1
t t.., tt .": :13171sot
,•
;-• over etilegAtit.by ttie
t I 't be Ike ‘livtau
2. Its the lit Orr 1.r 4 a :81 re Ntati•oi
a•l spltsa severe/ der, *tot s t;le;',e-
repo; t. There was a prover: to be it liar ci ti
•eling ove. tvetion
• -en feature of lite
1,. the State
ne Ad: .lety jUdicit., ;list
due ret-xrd to bind:tent
suije an population, exclusive
o. •• •aties L bi a it •putation of
f-vt ' ",i •• special pro-
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